We present an assessment of the Engage program, a graduate-student-created and led training program at the University of Washington. Using a pre-course/post-course study design, we examined student ability to deliver a short presentation appropriate for a public audience. Based on both self-assessments and assessments by external reviewers, we show that Engage trainees had an increase in their ability to employ effective communication techniques.
increase in engagement activities produces more effective engagement, it must be accompanied by a research agenda to better understand the role of science communication in society and how to fulfill this role [Fischhoff and Scheufele, 2014] , to assess the impact of this communication [Jensen, 2011] , and to evaluate the effectiveness of training programs in teaching communication skills [Neeley et al., 2014] .
Without this research, it may be difficult for universities and graduate programs to justify support for instruction in science communication. In addition, because advisers of graduate students may view communication training as an unnecessary distraction from students' research projects and discipline-specific learning, it is important to demonstrate that communication training provides skills relevant to securing employment and pursuing research in highly competitive fields [Smith et al., 2013] .
During our literature search we identified nine communication training programs (workshops, courses, and outreach programs) that described a method of evaluation. The five workshop programs are:
-A series of twelve workshops (1-4 hours each) covering both practical skill development and theoretical aspects of public communication, developed for early-career scientists [Miller, Fahy and the ESConet Team, 2009 ].
-Three 4-hour workshops, plus development of a hands-on activity for a two-day exhibit at a local science museum, for graduate students in neuroscience [Webb et al., 2012 ].
-A 5-day workshop for graduate students to build skills in communication and engagement. Students produced a video in which they were interviewed about what they do and the significance of their research [Holliman and Warren, 2017 ].
-Two-day training sessions for UK Royal Society Research Fellows to prepare them for performing educational outreach [Fogg-Rogers, Weitkamp and Wilkinson, 2015] .
-Four 2-hour workshops for STEM graduate students, plus development and refinement of a three-minute oral presentation [Rodgers et al., 2018] .
The three university semester-long courses are:
-A course for undergraduates in written and oral communication, with projects including design and implementation of a public outreach event [Yeoman, James and Bowater, 2011 ].
-A course for graduate students focusing on outreach activities, with development and implementation of an activity consistent with National Science Foundation "Broader impacts" criteria [Heath et al., 2014 ].
-A course for graduate students on communication in informal science settings, with development and implementation of an activity for an outreach event [Crone et al., 2011] .
The Engage program
The Engage program is a graduate-student-created and led program at the University of Washington for graduate students in scientific disciplines [Clarkson et al., 2014] . We are previous instructors (JH, JR) and students (MDC, WC) of this program. Engage was founded by four graduate students who organized a series of public presentations by graduate students in 2010. In the fall of 2011, a course was developed and led by two of the founding members.The curriculum has been continuously improved based on feedback from students, science communication educators, and inspiration from science communication conferences and workshops.
The training focuses on the development of oral presentation skills for communicating with non-scientists. Participants in the Engage program enroll in a graduate-level course that teaches skills for communicating with public audiences, and their training culminates in the delivery of a 20 to 30-minute public presentation at Town Hall Seattle (a community cultural center located in downtown Seattle). Student's talks are promoted as the "UW Science Now" lecture series.
a. Course design.
The 10-week course meets once a week for 3 hours per session (Table 1) . It includes activities for building communication skills, discussions of techniques for communicating science, and development of students' public presentations. Improvisation activities are also an important part of classroom activities because they help to develop a more comfortable and dynamic stage presence and a positive attitude toward unexpected events, such as difficult questions from audience members [Bernstein, 2014] . The course material was developed by the instructors of the first course and was strongly influenced by the book "Don't be such a scientist" [Olson, 2009] . The schedule of course topics undergoes modification each year in response to ideas from instructors and feedback from students. The first seven weeks focus on different topics in communication, with guest speakers for weeks 2-7. During the last three weeks students practice their public presentations and receive feedback from classmates and instructors. Practice talks with group feedback 10
Practice talks with group feedback b. Students. All interested students were accepted into the course the first three times it was offered. Beginning in 2014, an application process was established to limit class size. The instructors have found that a class size of 12-15 students best supports classroom discussions and provides each student time to receive feedback on the practice talk from peers and the instructor. Annual acceptance rates into the Engage program have been roughly 40%, while the completion rate has been about 95%. Cohorts of students in the Engage program come from a mixture of disciplinary backgrounds. The philosophy behind this design is that having classmates with diverse backgrounds who use different research methodologies will help students to identify language and concepts that are common within their own discipline, but need to be translated or simplified for other audiences (i.e., jargon [Sharon and Baram-Tsabari, 2013] 
Assessment of speaking skills
To determine whether the Engage course had an effect on the quality of students' oral presentation skills when communicating to non-scientists, we captured videos of short pre-course and post-course presentations. Each video was assessed by both the presenting student and three external reviewers. This methodology allowed us to (1) assess skill levels before and after the course, and (2) to compare self-assessment ratings with ratings by external reviewers.
Methods
The Human Subjects Division at the University of Washington determined that this study was exempt from review.
We assessed changes in the speaking skills of the 2015 cohort of Engage students via two short presentations intended for non-scientist audiences. Preparation, delivery and self-assessment of these presentations occurred during the course ( Figure 1 ). The "pre-course" presentation was delivered on the first day of the course. We refer to the presentation delivered in the sixth week of the course as the "post-course" presentation because the students had received instruction in most of the course content by that week.
The assignment for the pre-course presentation was emailed to students two-and-a-half weeks before the course began. Students were asked to "prepare a 2-minute description of your research, such as you would give to President Obama if you had two minutes to tell him about your work." These pre-course presentations were delivered in front of the class without visual aids. Video recordings were captured. The post-course presentation was assigned during the second week, with the same instructions as for the pre-course presentation, and delivered during the sixth week of the course. Approximately eight members of the Engage Board of Directors attended the post-course presentations to emulate the audience of unfamiliar people that students experienced during the pre-course presentation. Fourteen students completed both the pre-and post-course presentations.
We designed the assessment of presentations in consultation with the Office of Educational Assessment at the University of Washington to reflect five core competencies of Engage training ( Table 2 ). The assessment (provided in supplementary material S1) consisted of the prompt "How well did you do in the following areas:" (for the self-assessment), or "Rate the student's success in:" (for the external assessment), followed by the five assessment items corresponding to core competencies. A four-step rating scale was used (needs a lot of work, needs a little work, pretty good as is, excellent as is). For purposes of assessment, individual videos were posted to the video-sharing site Vimeo. Assessments were administered using Google Forms.
For self-assessments, each student was provided the URL to his or her pre-course video in the fifth week of the course and post-course video in the seventh week and asked to watch the video and complete the assessment.
After the Engage course was complete, 17 reviewers were recruited from the university and broader community. This pool of reviewers consisted of seven Engage founders or alumni, two professionals in fields related to science communication, two engineering undergraduates and two science graduate students with no training in science communication, and four people not affiliated with the university and with no training in science communication . Each external reviewer was assigned five videos using a stratified random approach (ensuring each reviewer viewed at least one pre-course and one post-course video). Therefore, each video was assessed by three reviewers. Reviewers were blind to the pre-course or post-course status of the video, and no reviewer saw both a pre-course and post-course video from the same student. Reviewers were provided with a video review guide that included links to two example videos, one which had much room for improvement and one that was excellent. This review guide (excluding the video examples) is provided in supplementary material S2.
Results a. Self-assessments. Across the five competencies, students overwhelmingly scored their post-course video as more effective than their pre-course video. For all competencies except self-confidence, mean scores for post-course videos were higher than those of the pre-course videos by at least a full step on the four-step rating scale (Figure 2 ). Self-confidence also increased, but by less than a full step. As shown in Figure 3 , out of 70 paired responses (14 students × 5 questions) post-course videos were rated lower in only three cases. Scores remained the same in 14 cases, dominated by assessments of self-confidence. b. External assessments. Consistent with the results from the self-assessment, external reviewers saw the least amount of improvement in ability to project self-confidence. For the other four competencies, mean scores for post-course videos were higher than those of the pre-course videos by at least a full step on the four-step rating scale (Figure 2 ). See supplementary material S5 for a statistical analysis providing evidence that for each metric except self-confidence, the training influenced the likelihood that a student's post-course video was scored higher than his or her post-course video.
c. Comparison of self and external assessments. Students may be biased (e.g. overly self-critical) in assessing their own communication skills. The design of this study allowed us to compare self-assessment scores with predicted scores from a model of reviewer assessment. Supplementary material S5 provides this analysis, showing that students tended to be more critical of their post-course videos when rating audience consideration, distillation, and storytelling then external reviewers. They also rated themselves as less successful in projecting self-confidence in their pre-course video than the external reviewers.
Surveys of students and alumni
We used pre-course and post-course surveys to investigate whether the Engage course had an effect on students' knowledge about effectively communicating with the public, self-perceived competence in communication skills, and self-confidence in public speaking. To help determine whether the training had an effect beyond the duration of the course, alumni were asked to participate in a similar survey. Additional questions inquired about the effect of the training on their participation on communication and professional activities.
Method
Surveys were developed in consultation with the Office of Educational Assessment at the University of Washington. Drafts of survey questions were tested with Engage alumni who helped with the design of this study and were revised as needed. Surveys were administered using Google Forms. All survey questions and instructions are included in supplementary material S3. Data is provided in supplementary material S4.
Students from the 2015 cohort received an email two-and-a-half weeks before the course began that asked them to complete the anonymous pre-course survey. Nine weeks after the conclusion of the course students were asked to complete a post-course survey. Fifteen students completed the pre-course survey and fourteen completed the post-course survey. The method used to administer the anonymous surveys did not allow us to pair students' responses for pre-course and post-course responses, so we present a summary of the data that does not make use of paired analysis.
Engage alumni of the 2010-2014 cohorts were contacted at their last known email address in January 2015 and asked to complete an anonymous survey. A reminder email was sent three weeks later. Alumni were excluded if they helped in the design of this study. Of the 50 alumni contacted, 30 completed the survey (a 60% response rate).
Survey topics
Topics of the survey questions included:
a. Beliefs about effective techniques for public communication: students and alumni were asked to indicate how important they believe various techniques are for communicating with public audiences. The techniques included both those emphasized in the Engage course (audience consideration, distillation, explaining the "so what", and storytelling), and three competencies relevant to communication with other scientists (but not public audiences). We distinguish these two types of competencies as "public-communication competencies" and "scientist-communication competencies". The scientist-communication competencies were included in our survey questions to help determine whether changes between pre-course and post-course surveys were due to Engage training or other causes.
b. Self-perception of competency in communication skills: students and alumni were asked to rate their level of skill for the five public-communication competencies emphasized in the Engage course (audience consideration, distillation, explaining the "so what", storytelling, self-confidence), plus the three scientist-communication competencies.
c. Self-confidence: students were asked the extent to which they agree or disagree with the statement "I am confident in my ability to present material to a public audience".
d. Alumni reflection on areas of learning: alumni were asked to reflect on how much the Engage program advanced their learning for the five public-communication competencies and the three scientist-communication competencies.
e. Alumni reflection on the effect of Engage on communication and professional activities: alumni were asked "to what extent, if at all, did your participation in the Engage program make it easier for you to seek out or engage in" each of five types of professional activities and employment opportunities. Alumni were also asked if they felt their participation in these activities and interest from employers had increased, stayed the same, or decreased as a result of participation in Engage.
Results of student surveys a. Beliefs about effective techniques for public communication.
In both the pre-course and post-course surveys, students were able to distinguish between communication strategies appropriate for public audiences and those for scientific audiences (Figure 4 ). This indicates that the students in the cohort we studied had some preexisting knowledge of the differences in communicating with public and scientific audiences. The only substantial changes between pre-course and post-course results were for two scientist-communication competencies, which students tended to rate as less important on the post-course survey than the pre-course survey.
b. Self-perceptions of competency in communication skills.
Students rated themselves at a higher skill level for each of the communication competencies on the post-course survey than on the pre-course survey (Figure 4 ). For two of the public-communication competencies (distillation and explaining the "so what"), the change exceeded a full step on the four-step rating scale. The smallest changes occurred in ratings for self-confidence and the three scientist-communication competencies.
c. Self-confidence.
On the pre-course survey, 11 of the 15 students indicated they "somewhat agree" with the statement they are confident in their ability to present material to a public audience. Responses shifted on the post-course survey, with equal numbers of students choosing "somewhat agree" and "strongly agree". 
Results of alumni surveys
a. Beliefs about effective techniques for public communication.
Alumni were able to distinguish between communication strategies appropriate for public audiences and those appropriate for scientific audiences (Figure 4 ). Similar to the students, they tended to rate the public-communication competencies as "very important". Alumni views on the importance of demonstrating expertise and using technical graphs and figures when communicating with the public was mixed. The strategy of following the format of Introduction, Methods, Results, and Discussion was rated as least effective.
For each of the scientific-communication and public-communication competencies, the distribution of alumni responses centered around the "pretty good as is" rating ( Figure 5 ). The confidence ratings provided by alumni were similar to, but did not exceed, the confidence ratings by students in the post-course survey.
c. Reflection on areas of learning. Alumni tended to rate their amount of learning on public-communication competencies as "quite a bit" and "very much". For the competency of self-confidence, responses were nearly evenly distributed among "a little", "quite a bit", and "very much". The lowest ratings were given to the scientist-communication competencies, which were not emphasized in the training.
d. Reflection on the effect of Engage on communication and professional activities. Alumni reported that involvement in Engage had the largest effect on helping them to find opportunities for public speaking and public outreach activities and had a moderate effect on participation in interdisciplinary collaborations and finding employment opportunities. They generally reported little or no effect on opportunities for authorship of scientific publications or writing for other venues.
Alumni tended to report an increase in public speaking and public outreach activities due to Engage training, while most reported no change for the other items. Reports of decreases were rare, with only three recorded across 180 responses (6 activities × 30 alumni respondents).
Discussion

Assessment of presentation skills
External reviews of pre-course and post-course videos demonstrated that the Engage course had positive influences on the quality of student presentations (supplementary material, Table S5 -1). This provides evidence that this program is effective in improving students' oral communication skills. The video presentations were captured at the beginning of the first and sixth class sessions of the 10-week course, so this effect was achieved with only a moderate amount of instructional time and out-of-class work.
Both the evaluation by Rodgers et al. [2018] and this study use external reviewers to rate the effectiveness of communication documented in pre-training and post-training videos. We note one difference in our methodologies that future researchers should consider. Our reviewers saw only one video from a trainee (the pre-course or post-course). By preventing reviewers from comparing videos we minimize the chance that reviewers will guess whether a video was captured before or after training, which could bias the ratings the reviewers assign.
This study revealed an intriguing discrepancy between external reviews and self-assessments, suggesting that self-assessments of speaking skills may not be sufficient for program evaluation. While students in the study cohort did perceive improvements in their communication skills (audience consideration, distillation, explaining the "so what", and storytelling) (Figure 4 ), external reviewers saw greater improvement than the students for three of these four skills (supplementary material, Figure S5 -1). One explanation for this discrepancy is that as students learn more about methods of effective communication, they become more critical of their performance.
In addition to showing the importance of external assessments, this work contributes to the body of research on student self-assessments [Brown, Andrade and Chen, 2015] . Interestingly, our results stand in contrast to recent studies of self-assessments of oral presentations in undergraduate psychology [Grez, Valcke and Roozen, 2012] and labor organization [Bolívar-Cruz, Verano-Tacoronte and González-Betancor, 2015] courses, which showed that the students tended to assess their presentation skills at a higher level than instructors and peers.
Self-confidence
For science communication training programs to be effective, programs must be designed to foster self-confidence in addition to teaching communication skills. Without sufficient self-confidence, participants may not fully capitalize on future opportunities to utilize and advance their communication skills.
Our study shows that cultivating self-confidence can be more difficult for students than learning communication techniques such as storytelling. For many people -students, professional scientists, and those in other careers -speaking in front of an audience is an experience characterized by fear, anxiety, and self-doubt [Daly, Vangelisti and Lawrence, 1989; Bader, 2016] . Neither the self-assessments nor external reviews found a substantial change in students' ability to project self-confidence as a result of Engage training. However, the analysis presented in supplementary material S5 suggests that external reviewers perceived greater self-confidence in pre-course presentations than students reported in their self-assessments.
This suggestion that students may be able to project self-confidence without feeling particularly self-confident aligns with the work by Lundquist et al. [2013] , who studied communication skills the context of a course that prepared pharmacy students to speak with other healthcare providers. In this study, pharmacy students were given time to prepare to discuss a patient case, they role-played with a faculty member who asked clinically relevant questions, and then both the student and faculty member completed a brief rubric to assess the student's communication skills.
Issues to consider in the design of science communication training programs a. Characteristics of the learning environment.
The structure of the course we evaluated is quite different than the typical lecture-focused and laboratory-based courses common in science curricula. Students bring their own research interests and projects into the course as the starting point from which they build their identities as science communicators. Classroom discussions and feedback from peers provide an environment that helps students to make links between their discipline-specific knowledge, information of interest to non-scientist audiences, and ways to effectively communicate that information.
b. Providing opportunities for authentic communication experiences. The structure of Engage training pairs a 10-week course with a public presentation at Town Hall Seattle. This structure intentionally combines classroom learning with practice of the acquired science communication skills in a real-world setting with a public audience. Instructors also make students aware of opportunities to participate in science communication activities outside Engage. Our survey results indicate that alumni felt that Engage training helped them to find opportunities in public speaking and public outreach. This suggests that training programs may have a role in connecting trainees with community organizations interested in learning about science topics.
Limitations and future work
Limitations include the small number of students per cohort, that our assessments of speaking skills were limited to a single cohort, and that we did not investigate whether the program produces long-term effects on communication skills.
This study evaluates a graduate-level communication course that students elected to take in addition to their required coursework. Further studies could expand this training and evaluation to additional student populations in two ways:
(1) exploring modifications to make the training appropriate for an undergraduate population, and (2) determining whether a similar curriculum is effective when delivered as a required course.
The methods of assessment we used were designed to reflect the core competencies of Engage, but have not been validated by other studies. The rubric by Sevian and Gonsalves [2008] has been designed for assessing the effectiveness of scientific explanations within oral presentations, and that of Schreiber, Paul and Shibley [2012] is for general public speaking. Several of the items in the rubric by Evia et al. [2017] for self-assessment of competency in engaging with the public are also appropriate. Rubrics such as these should be considered for use in future studies.
Conclusion
We have shown that the Engage course has a positive effect on trainees' skills in communicating with public audiences, as demonstrated through external assessments, self-assessments, and survey data. This result is notable because this training does not rely on instructors with extensive education in science communication. Instead, these results were achieved in a course taught by previous trainees -suggesting that lack of faculty who specialize in science communication is not a barrier to establishing a training program in science communication.
In addition, we demonstrate that these methods can be successfully integrated into the timeline of a 10-week university course.
